
One Cent a Bolt Wall Paper.
Gold, Seta., 3cta.; Gol I Em bossed, 4ots,; ln-

E*ln. l ive Cents. Gold Border, let. a yard.
lt"D-

--$3 Worlh of Hood's
Cured When Others Failed
Bait Rheum or Psoriasis Severe

Mr. N. J. McConn
Kingsli-y, lowa.

"In 1879 I bad an eruption appear on my left
leg and nrin. Sometimes it would ulcerate
and on account of it I was unable to work a
great deal of ibo time. I had sevend' ctors ex-
amine and In-at mo without success. Some
called it psora-is, s mo eczema, some salt
rheum and one kn iwing one called it prairie i
1 ch. AH the doctors in the coun'y had a trial
but none did me a part iclo of good. I spent, nil
my spare money trying t > get relief. Finally
X was persuaded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After using one and a half bottlos Isaw the
benefit. 1 have now used tho third bottle and
am completely cured. I received more

HOOD'S
Sarsaparil'a

CUKES
benefit from three dollars' worth of Hood's
Sarsaparilla than from the hundreds of dollars
paid for advice and other medicine. Any one
Buffering from skin trouble willsurely get re-
lief In Hood's Sarsaparilla." N. J. MCL'OUN,
Kingpley, lowa.

We Know This to Bo True
"We know Mr. N.J. McConn; saw his leg

and arm before taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and
know he was terribly afflicted; now ho Iscured."
"E. H. HANKS, Druggist, " I).A. OI.TMANN,
"

J. P.DASPEM, "it. B. ELLIS,
"C. C. BAKU Kit, Kings ley, lowa.

llnod'e I*lllmare the best after-dinner I'llls, a*

?Ist dlgesliuu, cure hcailacho. Trya Box.

v w u i"ii '

Dr. Kilmer's

SWAMP-ROOT
Makes Another Remarkable Cure!

GIVEN UP TO DIE!
Swamp-Root Dissolves a Stono In tlie

Bladder na Largo as a Gooeo ICjfg;.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., ninßhnmton, N. Y.
Gentlemen:?l don't think there is a person

living who can recommend your Swamp-Hoot
more highly than myself. I have been a great
sufferer for several years; every organ in my
tody seemed to bo out oforder: was under the

tcarc
of different physicians

fornearly two years; tried
every doctor in our town
and used other medicine,
but continued to suffer and
decline until I was a prn f-
Ira I tcreck, Tho most
learned physicians made
examinations and pro-
nounced my caso one of

Grarel or Stone in t!:e It/adder, and said that
I would never beany better untilit was remov-
ed by asurgical operation. Oh! I thought
next? Every one felt sad; I myself gave up, as
an operation teemed to us certain ileal/i.

NO USE FOR THE KNIFE I
I shall never forget how timely tho good

news of your Swamp Rootreached me. Isend
you by this same mail a eample of the stone cr
gravel thufc was dleeolred aml o.\i>elled by tho
use of your Swamp-Hoot. it must have
been as large as a good size gooso egg. I am
now in excellent, health, as myphotograph will
?how. I have done a very hard summer's work
and feci us well to-day as Iever did. I kept
right on using Swamp ltoot and it snvod my
life. Ifntiy one doubts my statement I will
furnish proof. LAIIORKE BowEnsMITH,

Dec. 30th, 1892. Marysvillo,Ohio.

OWAMn Cunrntfc..t'M contents of On#
VIJiv K Bottlo. Ifyou are not lamented, Drug.

Tf gy \*gift will refund to you the price paid.

dlLjfip "Invalids' Guide to Ilralth"and

Dr. Kilmer ACo., Blughamton, N. Y.
At DrurgUta, tOc. or SI.OO Hire.

Waterproof
IlttßKM* Coat
PLSH WORLDJ_

SLICKER
The FISH BRAND SLICKER is warranted water-

proof, and will keep you dry ia tho hardest Rtorm. Ihe
new POMMEL HLU'KEItis a perfect rldln coat, anil

cover the entlroaddlc. Bcwareof imitations. I)'n i
# buy a coat iftho "Fish Brand" Is not on It. Illustra-

ted Catalogue free. A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.

Howjs YirBlood?
Ihad a malignant breaking out on my leg

below tho knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles of (UjtfsEßy
Othei blood mcdlciues had failed

to do mo any good. WILLC. EEATY,
Yorkville, S. C.

Iwas troubled from childhood withan air-ofTetter. and threo> buttles of

Our book on Wood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. SWIFT SPFCIFIO CO., Atlanta, ft*

j.lo<Mdo potassium. sarsap rUlaor Hot.Springs fail, w®

' cnmuitee a cure?nnd our >ia"ioLyphlleno ixibeon y
Uiln.thut w.lleuro permanently. P .I'lTtifront m
M.l, , I OOK iaT CO.. Ohio-fa, IU

AN ALMOST EXTINCT TRIBE
'.CHE REMNANT OP THE ALABAMA

INDIANS IN TEXAS.

Always the Stanch Friends of tho

AVhites?Their Wild, Irregular
Code ot Dueling-.

~1 TEW persons in Texas, and piob-
-I=/ ably nobody outside of the State,
I are aware of the fact that thcte
(f still oxists within its borders tho

remnant of a once powerful tribe of In-
dians, even in the darkest days of the
iufant Republic the stauch friends of the
white race. While tho Coinanches,
Kiovcas, Lipans aud other wild tribes,
who in years past left a trail of blood on
the unprotected frontiers, have long
since been gathered on Government res-
ervations and compelled to pretermit

their depredations, tho remnant of Ala-
bama and Coshatta tribes, numbering
now about 250 soul§, still pursue a peace-
ful existence on the banks of tho Trinity
Itiver in Polk, San Jacinto and Liberty
Counties.

These Indians arc a branch of the
Creek Nation, who early in tho present
century withdrew from the contest with
the white race as hopeless, and sought a
home on tho Trinity River, in Texas,
then under Spanish rule. When immi-
gration again brought Americans around
them they persisted in their peaceful
policy, receiving their former foes with
kinducss and hospitality, sharing provi-
sions with them, and doing all iu their
power to alleviate tho sufferings of set-
tlers in a new country. In tho war with
Mexico they adhered to tho cause of
Texas, remaining quietly in their villages,
ready to take up arms with tho rest of
tho population in case the Mexican Army
should succeed in reach the Trinity.

Several years ago the State bought a
tract of land foi the Ala'oamos and set-
tled them upon it. They have made
clearings inthe forests, and constructed
comfortable log cabins, having good
stocks of horses, hogs and cattle, and
raising sufficient crops for their support.
The crops are cultivated rather for their
own use than for sale. Indian corn is
the principal one, though many of them
plact sweet potatoes, and all of them
vegetables, aud they usually fill their
villages with fruit trees. During the
season of cultivation they remain closely
at home, working industriously and
hunting only at such leisure times as
their crops allow them. Tho interval
between tho working and the gathering
of the crops is usually spent iu re3t and
social intercourse and occasional hunting
parties.

they work for low wages. During the
cotton-picking season they really render
important aid. This is their favorite
work. Their small hands and slender
fingers are well adapted for it, and their
lithe and agile forms glide through the
cotton without hecking or otherwise in-
juring it. As they pick by weight, and
are allowed their own time of work, this
leaves them the freedom of action, they
prize so highly. They pick very neatly
and carefully, attend strictly to the in-
structions of th'eir employors, and in
this, as in all their relations with the
whites who treat them kindly, they are
uniformly desirous to please.

Many of them have professed Chris-
tianity, aud religious services are held
among thein by the Rev. Thomas Ward
White, a miuistcr of tho Baptist Church,
who has taken great interest in them. It
is, however, only a question of a few

years when thi9 last remnant of the once-
powerful Alabama?, who gave the name
to a State, will have disappeared from
the earth. Each year their number is
becoming smaller, and the time is not
distant when they willbe extinct.?New
York Times.

The Organism of Man."'
In the human body there are 263

bones. The muscles are 500 iu number.
The length of tho alimentary canal is
about 32 feet. The amouut of blood in
an adult averages 31 pounds, or fully
one-fifth of the entire weight. The
heart is 6 inches in length and 4 inches
in diameter, and beats 70 times pei
minute, 4200 times per hour, 100,800
per day, 36,792,000 times per year,
2,505,440,000 iu three-score and ten, and
at each beat 2}ounces of blood are thrown
out of it, 175 ounces per minute, 656
pounds per hour, 7i tous per day. All
the blood in the body passes through the
heart in three iniuutes. This little organ,
by? its . ceaseless industry, pumps each
day what is equal to lifting 122 tous oue
foot high, or one ton 122 feet high. The
lungs will contain about one gallon of
air at their usual degree of inflation.
We breathe on an average 1203 tixioi
per hour, inhale COO gallons of air, or
24,000 per day. The aggregate surface
of the air cells of the lungs exceeds
20,000 square iachcs, an area very nearly
equal to the floor of a room twelve feet
square. The average weight of the brain
of an adult male is 3 pounds and 8
ounces, of a female 2 pounds and 4
ounces. The nerves are all connected
with it, directly or by the spiu#inarrow.
These nerve?, together with their
branches and minute ramifications, prob-
ably exceed 10,000,000 in number,
forming a "body guard" outnumbering
by far the greatest array ever marshaled.
The skin is composed of three layers,
and varies from one-fourth to one-eighth
of an inch in thickness. The atmos-
pheric pressure being about 14 pouuds
to the square inc\ a person of medium
9ize 13 subjected to a pre39ure of 4 J,OOO
pounds. Each square inch of skin con-
tains 3500 sweatiug tubes, or perspira-
tory pores, each of which may be likened
to a little drain pipe one-fourth of an
inch long, making an aggregate length
of the entire surface of the body of
201,166 feet, or a tile ditch for draining
the body almost 40 mile 3 long. Man is
marvclomly male. Wno is eager to in-
vestigate the curious and wonderful
works of Omnipotent Wisdom, let him
not wander the wide world around to
seek them, but examine himself.?Pop-
ular Science News.

But when everything is gathere3 and
housed, and the last ere vies in their,
granaries closed to exclude light and air,
as a guard agairst the depredations ot
that South-Texan corn pe3tkuown as the
weevil, then comes the return to Indian
life and Indian employment. They
breakup iuto hunting parties, after the
Arab fashion, taking with them their
wives and children, their horses and
tents and household utens:l9. They seek
the forests which settlements have not
yet reached, and work their way to the
dense cane brakes on the rivers which
the white man has not yet penetrated.
They soon till their camps with game,
and alone with themselves and naturo,
aud safe from the intrusion of a superior
and conquering race, enjoy the rsalizi-
tion of Indian life as it was before the
white man discovered their country"!
Devoted to the wild and exciting sports
ftf the chase, nnd reveling in that ab-
solute freedom which is their ruling
passion, they lind iu these hunting ex-
cursions their times of greatest enjoy-
ment. When weary of the chase or
satisfied with its result, they return to
their villages, their horses loaded with
dried meat aud deer skins, to be dressed
for market, and bears' oil aud hide 3 tor
their own use and for sale.

Railed at tho Speaker.

? Doctor Hildreth, in his "Mimoirs of
the Early Settlors of Ohio," derates a
chapter to Abraham Whipple, of Rhode
Island. He was born in 17.53, and wa3
one of the first to take a hand in the
Revolutionary War. In 1736 ho was
elected a representative to the Legislature
from tho town of Cranston. The advo-
c ttes of tho paper-money system were
then inpower, and had chosen Othniol
Gorton, a clumsy old man, for Speaker.
Gorton was in tho habit of keeping a
large quid of tobacco in one side of his
mouth, which pressed out oao of his
cheeks. Most of the debaters were on
tho opposite side of the hall from that
on which Commodore Whipple sat, and
the Speaker's face was commoiily turned
that way. Once, in the course of the
debato, Whipple had cogitated a apooch,
which he waited for an opportunity to
deliver. At last, out of patience, he
rose and called: "Mr. Speaker I" The
Speaker, whose face was turned the other
way, did not hear him. He raised his
voice to its utmost: "Mr. Speaker!"
Gorton started, and turning to the Com-
modore, said: "I hear you." There-
upon Whipple began: "I wish, Mr.
Speaker, you would shift your quid of
tobacco from your starboard to your lar-
board jaw, that it might givo your hea 1
a cant this way, so that you could some-
times hear something from this side of
the house." Tuea he went on with his
speech.

AllAncient Remedy.

M. de Mely, a French grape grower
and something of a classical scholar, dis-
covered that Strain hal described a
method of treating diseased vines with
petroleum. Ho determined to try it on
his phylloxera-smitten vineyard. He met

with a success that delighted him, and at

a recent meeting of the French Academy
of Sciences, he exhibited healthy shoots
grown from stocks rendered barren by
phylloxera, giving statistics of his exper-
iments that leave no doubt of the suc-
cess of the method. It appears that the
ancients knew a thing or two.?New
Orleans Picayune.

An Open Wood Fire.'
With all the modern improvements in

art and science, we have never found any
other means of ventilating a room so
nearly perfect as by the old-fashioned,
broad, open fireplace. Many a family in
tho country, that euv!es tho faucied su-
periority of city comforts, lias a very
imperfect appreciation of some luxuries
which have become almost entirely pe-
culiar to rural life; and we reckon nu
open wood fire as one of the chicfest of
these.?New York Ledger.

Like all other Indians, they have that
fatal passion for drink which seems des-
tined to result in their extermination.
But it is gonerally kept svithiu reason-
able bounds, and they do not drink
habitually. A constitutional depression
of spirits to which they nro peculiarly
subject, or au overflow of social feoliug
on the reunion of friouds returning from
Iboir hunting expeditions, usually leads
to a beginning. Oue after another is
drawn in, and the revel sometimes ex-
tends over three days and nights. When
it is over they carefully efface all traces
of debauchery, dress themselves hand-
somely,return to their usual occupations,
and for a long timo drink nothing in-
toxicating. They listen with patience
ind good humor to remonstrances on
the subject, and a friend can often dis-
suade them from drinking, or induce
thorn to close a revel sooner than they
otherwise would have done.

They are fond of dress aud show con-
siderable taste in the selection and adap-
tion of the colors which be3t become
:hem. They are fond of ornaments,
ispecinlly those made of pure silver, but
willnot wear jewelry of the baser metals.
They have a wild, irregular code of duel-
ing of their own, and are always ready
;o throw lifeaway on a point of honor.
Tliey do it with a coolness and indiffer-
mce which would excite the eDvy of a
shite follower of the code. In fact they
io not seem to feel thnt instinctive dread
>f death which characterizes the white
nan. They speak of it with as much
ndifference as any other future event,
ind meet it apparently without fear or
?eluctaace.

The Indians all speak English, and in
iddition converse in three different
anguages, all evidently dialects of the
Ireek, and most of them understand the
lervile Choctaw, which was once the
reneral lauguage among the different
ribes nnd their usual means of com-
nunication with the whites. They are
ond of festivals, ball play, dances and
racial asssmblages of every kind, all of
which are conducted with the best of
rood feeling and seem to be sources of
inalloyed enjoyment.

When their own crops are worked to
i point of safety tlicy are always willing
?o help their white neighbors. At
olantations where they are well treated,
ind where they find it agreeable to stay,

TALK'S CHEAP,

There's lots o' quiint ol' sayin's
I'venoticad in my day?

Bi% truths and solid principles
To'd in the shortest way.

Myfather ust to have one.
An* this is bow itran:

?'Talk's cheap, ray boy," ho ust to say,
"But money buys the lan' "

I own the sayin's homely.
Undignified and rough;

But then it tells jest what you mean,
An' tells it brief enough.

An' when you git to tbiukin*
How short is life's thin span.

It's well to rain' "that talk is cheap,
But money buys the lan'."

'Twon't do to boast an' b'uster
An' brag an' try to bluff:

An' don't you git to thinkin'
This world "ain't up to tnuT."

It is; an* while you'ra blowlu'

Your own bazoo, my man,

There's some one snearin', "talk fg cliaap,
But money buys the lan'."

?Chicago News It?cori.

HUMOR OF THE DAY

An unostentatious gift?A loan.?
Fun.

Mistress of the situation?The servant

girl.?Life.
Consumed with curiosity?Unfamilial

viands.?Truth.

Gets down to work?The pillow-
maker.?Truth.

A man never finds how dull he is till
he tries to live by bis wits.---Life.

Carver?"l'm but a hewer of wood."
Marine Painter?"And I but a drawer
of water."

She?"Are these flowers ail nature!"
He?"Yes, nil except the price."?Chi-
cago Inter-Ocean.

In a fight between a porcupine an 1 a
bull dog recently, the latter was severely
outpointed.?Puck.

She "Diamonds are like women's
hearts?the richest jewels ip creation."
He?"And the hardest."?Fuu.

Ethel?"How did George like your
swau's-dowu boa?" Maude?"He was
tickled with it."?Newport News.

One of the times when a man begins
to cry and sigh that all men are not hon-
est is when he gets the wrong hat.?
Ham's Horn.

myself," said the hen, when the eggs on
which she had been sitting hatched into
goslings.?Truth.

"Did you ever go to Bins, the tailor?"
"Yes. Got two suits from him. One
dress suit. One law suit. Very expen-
sive raau ."?Waif.

It is curious how much faster a street-
car humps along when you are ruuning
after it than when you are riding on it.
?Richmond Recorder.

SERIOUS FACTS ABOUT BREAD
Which Housekeeper* Should Enrnently

(,'ou aider.

A serious danger menaces the health
of the people of this country in tho nu-
merous alum baking powders that are
now being urged upon the public.

There is no question as to the detri-
mental effect of these powders upon
the system. Every Board of Health,
every physician, willtell you of the uu-
wholesomcqualitiesthey add to the food
Some countries have absolutely prohib-
ited the sale of bread containing alum.

Even small doses of alum, given to
children, have produced fatal results,
while cases of heartburn, indigestion,
griping, constipation, dyspepsia, and
various kindred gastric troubles from
irritation of the mucous membrane,
caused by the continuous use of food
prepared with the alum or alum-phos-
phate powders, are familiar in the
practice of etcry physician.

It is not possible that any prudent
bouse wife,any lovingmother, willknow-
ingly use any article of food that will in-
jure the health of her household, or per
haps cause the death of her children.

llow shall the dangerous alum pow-
ders be distinguished? And how shall
the danger to health from their use be
avoided?

Generally, alum powders may be
known from the price at which they
arc sold, or from the fact that they are
accompanied by a gift, are disposed of
under some-scheme. The alum pow-
der costs but a few cents a pound, and
is often sold at 20 or 25 cents a pound.
Ifsome present is given with it, tho
price may be 00,40 or 50 cents a pound.

It is impossible to namo all tho alum
powders in the market,but any baking
powders sold at a low price, or adver-
tised as costing only half as much as
cream of tartar powders, accompanied
by a present, or disposed of under any
scheme, is of this class, detrimental to
health, and to be avoided.

But the easy, safe and certain pro-
tection of our bread, biscuit and cake
front ail danger of unwbolesomenoss is
in the use of the Hoyal Baking Powder
only. This powder is mentioned be-
cause of the innttmb crable reports in
its favor by high medical authorities,
by the U. 8. Government, and by the
official chemists and Boards of Health,
which leave no doubt as to its entire
freedom from alum,lime and ammonia,
its alsolutc purity and wholesomeness.
While its use is thus a safeguard
against the poisonous alum powders
it is satisfactory at the samo time to
know that it makes the whitest, light-
est, sweetest and most delicious food,
which will keep moist and fresh long-
er, and that can he eaten with immun-
ity hot or cold, stale or fresh, and also
that owing to its greater strength it is
more economical than others.

These facts should incline consum-
ers to turn a deaf ear to all importun-
ities to buy the inferior powder. If

a grocer urges the sale of tho cheap,
impure, alum brands, it should bo
borne in mind that it i 3 because be
can make more profit on them. The
wise housekeeper willdecline in 'all
cases to take them.

Take no chances through using a doubt*
IHi article where so important a matter as
the health or life of dear ones is at s/a\'C. .

lowa's Wonderful Ice Cure.
One of the greatest curiosities in the

Mississippi Valley is a natural ico csvo
which is located inthe bluffs of tho lowa
River within les3 than a mile of Decorah,
the county seat of Wianesheik County.
Tbi3 unique curiosity is indeed a natural
icehouse?a cavern in which groat icicles
may bs found at any season of tho year,
being especially Hue insummer, partic-
ularly when the weather is hot anil dry
outside. The bluff in which tho cave is
located is between 200 and 400 feet in
height, it being necessary to climb about
seventy-five feet up the side of the bluff
to reach the mouth of the cave. The
entrance is a fissure about ten feet in
width and between fifteen and twenty
feet in boight, from which a constant
current of cold air issues. Thirty feet
from the inouth of tho cave tho passage
turns to tho left and downwards, towards
the river bed. The slope is gradual,
however, and the walls and roof aio with-
ineasy reach all the while. After you
have reached a spot 100 feet from tho
opening you entered it is noticed that
the walls and roof are covered withfrost.
Twenty feet further a thin coating of ice
is noticed, which increases in thickness
as you go into tho bluff.?St. Louis Re-
public.

THE most religious man In the
world puts nothing like Ilcavcn in
the. air castles he builds.

TIIE man with Icy manners Is very
numerous just now.

Easily Taken Up
Cod Liver Oil as ! t Ijbk
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily a I
taken up by the ,-r L I
system. In no I [ j J
other form can so HjySV-W
much fat-food be "75R YATL
assimilated with-
out injury to the Jj jHinfar
organs of digestion.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Uypophos-
phites has come to be an article
of every day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

Prepared by Scott ABowne. N. Y. Aildruggist*.

ffcllllllflMorphine. Habit. Cured In 10IIVl|||H to 20 dny*. No pay tillcured.111 I"1*1 DR. J. STEPHENS, Lobanon.Ohio.

PATENT&SSffiMSitries. Ten years'experience as examiner InU.S. Pat-Offlce. patent guaranteed or no fee.
S. HIMSHEARS, (15 7th St., Washington. I).

"Goodness mc, Jolinny! What art
you crying about now?'' '-'Cause
Tommy dreamed about eatin' pic last
night and Ididn't."?lndianapolis Jour-
nal.

"Why did your hired girl leave you?"
"She didn't like the extra work."
"What extra work did she have to do?"
"Collecting her wages," Harper's
Weekly.

Merchant ?"Now here is n piece ot
goods that speaks for itself." Uncle
Hayseed?"Woli, that wouldn't suit
Mandy. She like 3to do her own talk-
in'. "?lnter-Oceau.

Father?"A hundred dollars for a
suit of clothes! I never paid that for a
suit in my life." Son?"Well, you'll
have to begin now, father; here's the
bill."?Brooklyn Life.

Mrs. Bingo?"Dear, after this you
must wear u dress suit down to dinner."
Bingo "What for?" Mrs. Bingo
"Our new girl has been used to it."
Clothier and Furnisher.

Hfi?"Do you love me, darling?" She
?"Sometimes I think I do; and then
again when you have that hideou, baggy
new overcoat ou, I doubt the strength of
my affection."?Tid-Bits.

Trotter?"l hear that Grace Willoug'i-
by is engaged to a ieal live lord." Bar-
low?"Well, th'ey claim h9's alive, but
I've seen him several times and I'm
rather sceptical."-?Vogue.

"Now we can fix him in this way,"
said the lawyer. "Ob, talk is cheap,"
said the client. "Well, wait tillyou get
through with this and see whether talk
is cheap or not."?New York Press.

"Don't you find him just as I repre-
sented him?" Lady (indignantly;
"No, sir. You said he was a bird dog,
nnd he hasn't sung a note yet, and I've
had him two weeks."?Chicago Inter-
Ocean.

At the Chemistry Exam: "Which is
the best-known insulator?" The Candi-
date (a young student, pale and tbiu,
with a bilious complexion aud a savage
look about him)?" Poverty, sir!'?Le
Monde Illustrc.

Mother (putting the boy out of the
pantry)?" How many more times willI
have to tell you to keep out of the pre-
serve jar?" Small Boy (sobbing)?"No
more, mamma; they're all gone."?De-
troit Free Press.

Sport?"My watch loses something
every night and seldom makes it up dur-
ing the day. What ails it?" Jeweler
(reflectively)?" Evidently it is trying to

conform to the habits of its owner."
Jewelers' Weekly.

Prisoner?"Yes, your Worship, I
committed the theft "with which I am
charged entirely through the instigation
of my medical adviser." Magistrate?-
"You mean to say that in carrying out
ail experiment iu hypnotism he sug-

gested the crime to you?' Prisoner "I
don't know about that ; but oue thin" is
certain, lie told me to take something
before going to bed."?Agenda Priti-
tcmps.

Reports from New Orleans show that
the Louisiana sugar crop reached last
year 189,500 tons, upon which the
bounty will be $7,580,000, as against
£0,832,590 paid in bounties last year.

ST. JACOBS OIL

LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS, JL
BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS, J>
NETJEALGIA.

A copy ' th~ "Ofiiria! _Porlfolio of

SK'oreVJ?* CHAFILES'A.'vOttELCR CO., Tgfiffp;

"German
Syrup"

Justice of the Peace, George Wil-
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Miun., makes a deposition concern-
inga severe cold. Listen to it. "In
the Spring of 1888, through ex-
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on my lungs. This
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. Oue bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left me 1
in a good, healthy condition. I can j
give German Syrup my most earnest |
commendation." © j

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used in tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

i iMreakfastCocoa
|j | \',l which Is absolutely
Kj li fI VI pure and soluble.

fi.fi I I- F* fJ It ha*more than three timet

Bf* IF' ' T t"i length of Cocoa mixed

affifciLJl"'" 1 Starch, Arrowroot or

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTED.

Sold hy'Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER &CO., Dorchester, Mass.

|THE KIND I
\u25a0 T6IAT CURES ®

|i( ?<?*?\u25a0 \u25a0

| MRS. FRIXDAHAMS, j|j
Ticondcrogn, N*. Y.

2 A Victory Over Disease !l
= "Terrible Pain in Head and yy
\u25a0 Stomach!" H
B "My Face was one Mass of gj

Eruptions!"
\u25a0 "Walked the Floor Night H

After Night!"
BThe following from Mrs. Hams proves Hi |
H the WONDERFUL POWER of DANA'S =3

JH§ GENTLF.MKN Ism Ci 4 yenssof BCP. About =3

mlO years ago 1 hod the Measles which h-ft tocgS !
fHiu Vcrv li:i(l kiutpe. I have had ItII
E== MA'IINMfur u (T>ng time and a TE ItIt I-
Min i: I'AINIV MY HEAI) lors
fB months, also severe pain in my stomaeh tun-BB
Hgjpnsrd to ho caused by Liver Trouble. £5
H\luhl iil'fcr 11iIEItt I have been e.nii-ajl
p= |m I1 t walk I lie floorb*enue ..f the*

But times n* to he covered almost entirely ==

g= with seab*. Irend your papers, oml tliougfit
[\u25a0"sl would tryone bottle of

i DANA'S
P SARSAPAHILLA _

though I had tried ro many different medicines ==

g| without any help. Ihnd hut little faith. Ilefore I=g
g| hml tHk. n one hot tle I Mt a ureal denial

gM.i'i'i', A, LT"'iCd'ai'i\P '''riio <<c"r.'B|
Hrihle pain has departed. The ltr*d£==
r feelliu I hod is entirely gone. IIv jgaa
' liieelswell. 1 think one more bottle Will®
\u25a0 cure me entirely. Your*respectfully,Hf Tlcondcrogn, N. Y. MRS. FRINDAHAMS. |gj
\u25a0 To whom It inav concern I?l hereby errtify l>>

?-the truth of the almve. P. W. HARRY. j=y
jg= Tieonderogn, N. Y. rharr.iaeist. Bl
H| Dam Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine. F?i

Spectacles S
I'llre Itra '/.III't 11 Pebble Spec! n clew, with hand-
some rolled gold frames and bows. Your number
sent postpaid, only ."Mir. a pair. Worth fivetimes
that amount.lf you don'tknow tho number you need
send us your age. Stccl-rlmmed spectacles | D els.
OoUlen Aorclfu Co., 57; l and 575 Broadway, NowYork.

Cures Consumptl on, Coughs, Croup, Horo
Tiiroat. Sold by oil Druggists on a Guarantee.

Garfield Tea
Cores Hick Rosdaohi ? . tores Compli
Billa.Soiuplo free. OABVIKLHTKA W. 4bthßt.,N.Y. 1

Cures Constipation

with Pastes, Enamels

lpM^Durabl* S a?iK
the c

PoI £ U Br,l,l ®nt- od °r- I

r N v 1J '99

WORNNICHT AND DAY I

t or all

(rtTKKTgp.) wlp,'Ntw'vork V'lIj.°*^

1981
!Pl?* Illustrated Publications,

I? £E KAMjwIBSS
t iH aw ggld.ho, Wwhl.gt.iD ,nd OtDgOD, th.

I REE OOVERNMEHT
B ANDLOW PRICED a oinvo

r®"rß . LANDS
aarThs bsst Arrlcultural.Grstlng and Timber
Lands now open to settlors. Mailed FREE. Address

I AllAH. n. LAMBOUX, LmmA U., >. T. SL U., 81. rani, Warn

ff 15 UNHAPPY AND.
JJ WONT BGI DRIVEN**

MOMENAILS
. ARE CHEERFUL AND SHARP ,

> AND THE DIFFERENT SIZES /
C-N, ARE VERY ANXIOUS TO / |//
y. , L "tADAPT THEMSELVES / /

/ \ . TO ALLTHE USES ,\\'/

I Two

t ompnn ton.xjsod in all homos.
(Home Nails, ? ...

~ . ,Sold by all doaler3.
| Homo Tacks.

IWJZBSTER'S
; IXTURNA TTONA T, 11

DICTIONARYi
j . Ten year, ppont in 1

SoS,(Hk) cxpenileJ. #

I ACrand Educator ]'
< 1 z r Abreast of tho Times JI
J 'jj ALibrary in Itself . ;
t V?f. \u25a0 Involuablo In tho]
i sss household, and to thot |

j ,

lAsh your Bookseller to show it toyou. ]!rtibUshed by ] j
O.AC.TiI?IIIIIAMCO.,BrniKCFiELD,MABs.,\ RA. ,
rap-send for firo prospectus containing ppcciment [

p®i?e. llltuirntlons, testimonials, etc.

r ty1jo not buy reprints of ancient editions. ( |
-vw-ti wi*wwwtwww%nunv'

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

f?
1 ?

mm

THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

CLBNCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only n hammer needed to drive

nn 1 <\u25a0 'lnch th< in easily and quickly, leaving ihe clutch
H 1'So üb'ly smooth, it qtilrhig no ho e to be made )n
he leaiher nor burr for the Rivets. They are alrongr,

tonsil and durable. .Millions now In use. All
i .euctliH, uniform or assorted, put up In boxes.

Akyour denier for ihein, or send 40c. I
! stumps for a box ot lw), assorte I sizes. Mun'td by

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
R ALTIIAn, MASS.

rAN l"bE"A L FA MI?Y "mTd Tc |"n E
IFor Indigestion. lUllousness.
: Headache, t nnstlpatlon, Hod

in:'."l'll diM.niiuH of the Stomach*

Ibj?drugglrts orsent by mail. Box
7 (fl vlalsl, .ftc. rack age <4 boxes),
I Forfrv sninplCH an dress
| RIPANH C IIKMICALCO., New York.

ACENTS\u25a0 w ut sight, iigents making Idg
money. 1. A. PA I N'T KB. I'nientee, Tlfnsvilllt', Pa.

IJATENTM t PENSIONS !-Sand for InventJL or's Guide or Hwto Obtain a I'afenf. Sen,] fog
Digest of PENSION and HOC NTY I.AUS.

PATRICK O'FAKKEI* WASHINOTON. D. a

TTAKMS/TIMBBUs a£
, -I New cntulogue sent free upon application.

I Address Niroi, RANBDBM. A Co., Manusaaa, V.

niT TilTO THOMASp. SIMPSON, WashlngtonT

PATLNTo

! mmmmmattaMm
Sfi Conitimptivfi and peoplo H

GH thnuaMnde. Ithas not injur- H
\u25a0 Itis the best cough syrup.

"Don't Hide Your Light Under a Bushel." That's Just
Why wa Talk About

SAPOLIO
FREE!
ffiURRArS CATALOG

Theginndent arxl most complete j
('ntuiug of Vehicle*. IliiriuKv
ai'iljMo.-te t.iKxti ever pi i-
llsln.i. Aregular cyclopedia for jany one who owna u horKP.

"MURRAY"HARNESSSS.9S
We Bold more Vehicle* au<t

llarneM last year, direct tothe people, than any other fac-
tory on earth. Write at once for
our Grand Catalog No. 93, and If

| you don't say It's the finest or
' most erafUU you rear saw, we'll
I make you a present of a boggy.

I WILBER H. MURRAY NTF'fl CO. 139w!VRONT*BTREE T. CINCINNATI. 0,


